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JIu ~’~o ~imd %’islted Monta--a Knew
What Papers Wantttd.

X Det~Iter who had been spendL~8
.’we rothre months in .Montan~ arrived
some the other day, and when a re
porter called at his house to Lutervlew
aim the little affair was found to be
;ypewr~ten, and all read~ for lnsmn!
lcllvery, says the Detroit Free Presa.
[t read* as follows:

"’I gaLut-~l fll~een poundA
¯ "Haven’t felt so well for ten year~
¯ "Climate of Montana is the most glor-

.out In the world¯
"’Saw many lndlans. Saw many In.

Mans playing poker¯
"’Bought an lndlan blanket to bring

~ome. After boiling lz for~*weekor ~o
.t will be left out for about forty night~
:o freege.

------M C

retire to the tops of the h.]ghest tre~
o hibernate. 1 did not agora the matter
they.never argue In Montana.

"H~srd the howl of mo~DtaLu ]lq_~
)n~ evening when returning to camp
was Informed that he was howl)rig tc
pass away the time amd that he prob-
tb!y hadn’t heard of my being out there.
Made no remarks. Remarks don’t go !11
Montana.

"’Descended Into a canyon 350 feet
~eep. Not belng lighted by electricity
s~d all the stores beL~g clef,Hi It was
rather lonesome down there. Vlsltor~
to .,InDiana are helped Into the depth,
~f canyons without e.xlTa charge.

"’Saw the tracks of am elk. Might
b~ve ~e_en the elk whlch made th~
"trsc]ts if I had f~$1owed the t~l] thre~
)r four weeks longer.. Was neither an.
~ouraged nor discouraged hy the people.
They let you do as yon want to In
Montana.

"saw a man hung for stealing s
.ho~se: It wasn’t clear whet~er it ~’as
a horse or a steer. ,but as he wanted te
be, bung they dldn t spilt lmart over It
The people of Montana ar~ an accom-
modating lot. They would have hun~
me had ] r~ue/rted It.

"This Is all. Do ~mt fMl.to speak el
m~ as an eminent citizen and one large.

]y interested ]n the J~L~re of Detroit
and see that the proofs of this article
:,r,, road twice and are-clear of rots.

~hlc]| had been ~lven her as she left
~he platform. 8he waa recalled to her
~ur’ro~mdLuga by the voles of her maid,
Fanchon.

"There Is a t.e.]effra~ for madame on
the table," she said. Deni~ picked it
up; it waJ~ addressed to "’Mrs. Flelden."
which was vnualml. She Was known
to the l.ond~n ~orld and her friends as
"Madame Elena." She 6~ned It sharp-
15. l; was brief and to the l>oL~t:

"1. think It I~ right to let you know
that th~ boy |a serion~fly: ilL--Michael."

ITnool~.seiol~iy she erushe~ the mess-
age in he~ ~-snd ~er thoughts flew
to ~he Lincolnshire village where tt had
been wrttten. 8be saw again ~he flatI
fen-land, the long stretches of empty[
wastes, which she had grown 1o loathe.
almtml to fear; all the grayness and bar-.
renne~ wh|cb were an a~#gonlstt,, to¯
her gaS, beauty-loving l~alnre. Then the
sednt" of the roses Irmote her sharp~y¯.
she saw the luxury. "of her own sur-
roundingS, the slK~a of.taste and mon-

ey ever.~here, and turning tO the maid.
she crled:~

"’Bring me an "~. B. C.’ and pack s
bag¯ 1 am ~olng Into the couni’rT."

"’Shall I ~attend~, madame?"
"~.~; 1 don’t know how long. l shall be

away. l will write."
n abe thoug~ --~

~Frp-"’

7

It .~ow. . ¯ ale:"
Yt~. tht _.. ~e r laldens had been
delng for-generations. Tt was a decay-
Lug race, and Shay’had n-ot "bad t~e all-
ergy, or perhaps the power, to ~top.the
rule_ thgt was creeping o~ ~e.m, and
thd m.~l~’wl~O ]lved theJ’e l~ow had grown
¯ o~r and bttt4r with his balked llfe.~"’Mant~- ]~ upetalr~," old "~anna-h said

dlstanflT, In ~eply to Denise’s k~reeting.
"He h_oped you would excnse hlm ecru-
Lug dow~, bnf "the chl]d ls ~e~ l’~tl~s
to-ntR-ht/ande~’t well be lCfL If you
will please to sR down and take ~ome-
thLug 1 will tell hkn you are here," And
abe opened the door of a room whera a
frugal meal was laid.

"’l don’( wantan.vthLug, thank you,"
Denis~ saM, hastily.- "’I will go up at
once If 1 may," and before Hannah
could raise any obJectlo~ she w~s half
way up the stairs.

~he heard a murmur, from the oak
bedroom, where the head of ;the house
was always born and where most of
them had died, and ta])plng’~lghtly on

wl~ng. ]~t:-~but," her vo}ee- ,Towl
bns~y,. "] did not know he ws tted]
¯ v badly. I was ~o young wh~ I we
aw’ay--1 am not very old zm~ --~nd
O~l-Dot. mxlerstand many thL~ .- P~
Jaa~-J~- you had reasoned-~yit .me~-.
you had pointed ’ "¯ out ’ .--.X--

"’Do .you thLuk, I -wa.~ted a 9~
stead.0f_a wl{e?} ~e asked h~
saw how you fretted,a~d Dlh
caged creature; I ~aw the hm
f~ your eyee; 1 ~new yon "we
your life_oat-~a a ]}t2)e lf~]t..w,

"It was so dall---se dreary,*"
muted. "and ~obody wanted

pillow as be liked to bare her.
ne "I’ve gOt something to tell you. sweet-
nt tteart," ~he ~aid. tucking one of hl~
] ha,~d~ unde~ her chPek. "What do yov

hink ha~ happened? You are to come
with me to motherrs home. How win
<ou like that ?"

~tl~’jt ~- A wise and mort prudent moth.el
ably. "=l, would hare hesitate~ to excib~ the child
.~l like a at that hour. I,ul l)enisv w~s a creator,

ted look )f tmpu]ae.

tld W~r "Go away with you and see all tht

Dt On." ’~eantiful things yon haw told me

sh~ IEmr- -,t~ut? D,, you real/y mean It. mother’..

me. not low lovely. °’ sprln~ing np tn bud whh

,.’ ~e angry
, ,.pul.~e h~r? Sht

, ~, the thought.
,~l>e ~)ftly opened the library door

where he was I~ the habit of sitting a;
n|Fht A lamp was burning dimly o~
#he falSeIn the center of the room. sad
fis light fall on the bowed head of a

s float garb-
Of e6~e; mnn~ some books nnd papers had been
/~bwers, aO over1"n~ed aa he~thrPw out his arms,

hod matel~ emphasized t]~at aspect ol
rde~p~r.- D~ise forgot her fears.

.hae]; she CZ]t~ in a -~obbln9
% ,,ice. her arm round his neck, her chee.k
to his--"3Iichae];I’re bee~/ a bad wif,:
but I want to be S better ~ne. "Wi~
rou-take me back?"

" He ]ooktSd up, and she saw that hl~
eyes were wet.
] "’Is that you?" he said. heavily. VChat
L~" lt3--what has happened?"

"’Nothing," softly, "’except that I have
found ot]t that I want yoo. Webot]2
want dvou, little Mlehael and I. Yo~:-
’won’t send ua away---or you wall
¯ t O0 ?’;

"Want m~--you?" he zald tn a h~sk)
whisper. "’Zs It really true, Denise?"
lte held her In his arn~ as one ho-~d,
s.m~thing very precious that one Is ha!:
afraid to touch. "1 had almos.t glren.ui
prayL~g and hoping." ~ Bla,-k anO
3Vhlte.

|he" had treated tm badly, reproaching
herself and ~howerLu8 ~oft klsses on
the wan face In the same breath,

"lie Is very weak; 5ol] must not ex-
cite .~lm," a warnlng voice Bald. She
had~forgvt~en that any one waa there,
and the calm,, measur~l tones were ltke
a rebuff. The old feeling of re~raJnt
and fear held her for a moment, bat
the mother love, which had woke up for
the first time at sight of the forlorn,
auffe~lng chlid, rose stronger than, any-
thing else.

"1 shall :~ot hurt blm," she said, hold-
ing the boy close to her breast. "See,
he it already more content." The:little
face eei~-Luly looked" lea8 tired and
troubled, and one wasted arm had gone
np aronnd bar neck, while be made him-
self at home as s matter of conr~e In
those mak~own arms.

"’Haa he bee~ long like thlsT" she:
asked. "Tou’ought tO have told me.
befort~"

"He was never strong, as yon may re-
member," he answer~ coldly. "’He
does not take afte? my family; be’pines
for warmtb add sunshln~, ns yon did.
z must remind you that you have meyer

~ha Can Acquire.

Atter.:al/ihat has been done for
Am e~IdCa~" women by legislators nnd
,dndRtor.~]..~ College bnl]dera a~d re-
C,,rmcra, ft ettll remains true that the
~),)~t va]uab]~ possessions a norm:,l
woman can acqnlre Is a sul)sble an:l
s,ttitfa6tory man. Nothing else is quite
~o =ml’vlee~b]e In promoting the fnllJl].
"meat of her destiny and her eomfort
~hll~ It is in the process of flaiflllmen~.
Nvth.Lug cite If she Is normal--and
h’ere are ve£y few women who a~-
m)t’t.~tmsider~bly norma]----qhlte takes 
mnn’s ~lat-e wttb her, says Harper’s
~’eekly.7.]ODe. of her most valual)h.
prlvile~;e~ is that of selecting her man.
of plekt’~g ~hd choos|~g and takn)g
her tl~e about.lt, and possibly even of
~ban~ her mind after she had I>e,
~un to think she knew It. It Is ob-
served that vromen wI~6 ace good, and
hav.e .the: lb’ek-to be eharmtng also,
have great advantages In tarrying this
Important process of selection to a
suc~e~fn]~t~ne, ~More man are avail-
aisle for such #rle to choose from.
’and once theZ’cholce Is mkde the re-
su]Hng eomentment Is more apt to an-
dure axed to :wax. |nstea’d of diminish-
Ing. The most tlmt ]egla]atuTes can
do for marrted women Is to protet-~
the~ from bad husb~nd~. Choosin~
g ,r;,~. o~. ~s a matter of per.sonal an.
ivrpr~e-’wh;eh laws can do little t(~
~rom0|8.." .Bu.L- of course, a womaq
who ba~ few.rlg~ta-and ta lu eomp}et~
possbsMon 6f a ~aflsfaetory and comi
patent, husband" ts better off than l~
ehe had mor~, fights, and no satlafacI
tory-means Of realizing her destiny. I~
}he American glrl ever has to choos,~
betwee~her rights and her pale-lieges
~--qncluding "the. prlvll#ge of belng
FbarmLug, and .this lnva]nable privi
le~e’of _~]e~ttt~ a man that suits he:
~-she will nndonbted]y do we]], as Mis]
Daska~ advises, to hold on to ¯her
privfle~s a~d let her rights go. Buell
sh.e ~llk:/iar~y have to make ~ach ~t
eholoe, Bhe wilt retatn her l~rt~lleges
anyway,, and all the rights she cau
nmke np her mtn~ to want, beeldes.

"Wh~. a m=m tloe~n’t me tobacco f~
any form/we wonde~ how It happenecl

:. o~
[ ’:
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ALONG TIlE SHORE
%’ AI UABLE INFOI1MATIO;~ PER.

TAINING TQ THE N. J, COAST,

B~a~.h, ~ait Marsh,.BIryli and Ch¯n-
nl~la--LoelltlOn of LIKNI Honse~,
~iah~l, Pow|sllnd Birds Commoli

i to the CL~ t~t.
" Table showing nilmbcr of acres el neaen
"~ll mar=h, bays and cbsnnela on the New
J..rP*y CosILi. Ir~] ud l,i Sh rew~bu ry and
N~vt.~lnk Rtverl.

Bays Up-Tiae and Total¯t’OtJlillll D’eh ]Harsh S~uuds l¯ud

Monmoulb LSl’l ~1.~7 ~ 9"IT~. ~S,~’2t;
i)~lllln ....... t.’llJ’B B],l’~i.5 ~%01~q 19’3,T~ ~kL’i’4~

]turlluj’lun irAI ~:IL:115 14;1.’17 119,-’}67 157.-°10.

JSllli,~ll~... :.$18 ;S~.0o3 3:1,51i4 15-2,99t i:~4,.’-~09 :
I’..r.qe mar.. 4. t~’i -~.%8;1 1U,413 ~,4S0 170,171

T~a~& 1~.55t 1.%%135117.~3JltG.~,915 ~.%81D

Co¯it Light tiou¯ea,
]iz~z tigACON, ~.t.~lDT HoO|t--Idjczllon.

~Ivriheru pOiut $¯ndy Hook; color of llllhl.
alibi wiiillt lili’hI; tltllbllllhod 18|~

Wllll lili£CO~l~Loci.llon Bily ~10P ~andy

I,l~k; ~llr o," liilhl, fixed while hghl; marsh-

| t llti ell 1-1#~.,
~ll.~llY HOOK LIOM’I’--~IIon. nearly ¯

tail* lioizlh.or ~llndy i]o,)k Point; color or

llgb’ axed whlle: oltablished 17ItL~

lllMHl.li]iD l~j[lllITll~l,,4~-~llOlli. F_..~lern pYO-’

I-~illlry of Nli~l’ltlln]i~ ilolor O!" IlFht. film

w=il*; ellablhlbed 15~.
~AIIN]IOAT l.ll~nql-~--l.~a.~alto~l. S4)ulb a~,de

ll:lrllelrlli luhtl; .t~kir of llxbl, flatlb wl~le
}lMhl it Istirvall of 10 ae~ondi; established
I lttli.

LITXLa ]i,(ittit HAIillolt LIGliTs--l,oeal ion.

llkl)rt iielwh, lirar enlrinPe tO I.UIIv }~lli

llirior; eol~r of Iliki. llzed while wl~h

tlilsel II Intervals vf ] mhlute: i~lai,li,ht-d

Ill,

AilllOO~ LiGlli--Ll.~.allon¯ ~lllh il,tt, .%h-
itt~,n Inlet; color of lliht, fined willie l~iyb’ ;

s~l sbllihl~J ]IL~]
H iaz¥OiID L I UM2 -- Lion’:it I ~ II. .North tl i i t~

Fivl }dlle Beallb;f~llor el lag.ill, llicJ ri’d
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WHH-Nil MIri II,
Insurance Companieswould.

not. insure lhe Rev. J. W.
Ye’l~. becau,e he had

K~dney Trouble.

The Best Condition

-o, llld}sbed 187,4.
" ,,’r-- l~i~zil i eli..~ ofl b ealil eFli

. " . "’" Bay; t’o|tlr all
¯ ,f %

!1, ,

=CARFARE TO

Chas. A. Bartha,

Lumber.

if Y0u Have Money



8"1 CO yleR ~f’JK.4JEt IN ADV~Cle

~ATURDAT, ~[A~ 23, 1993

TBZ pItEStDENT is serving his part3
and the best interests of the people in"
talking against a dlsturbancc of the

w.
T~rlif law,

ACCuI~DIIqG tO Senator MA3ZT;~, of
/
Virglula, "abe ou]~ hope of Tariff reel

aioa ~ through the Democratic party."
Senator says "revision," but he

means *’dealt uction."

W]tr~ a Democrat gets far enough out

of the mire to announce that he is a
*’modified Protectionist" it will not take
him long to advance far enough till he
may declare he sees the light sad glor3

of Protection.

]], Township Council adop.ts the else-
~cal system of street lighting, the pro-
jectors of County Capitol relocation could
work at night in their tfforts to jack up
¯ 1~ relocate the County b~diDgs ¯.

Carmantown orlelsvwhore.

PJ~ULADELPnlA’S great pleasure ground,
Fa~mount Park, has i,s Lemon Hll and
May’e Lauding has her Sugar Hill. ~qow

then, if both points could be brought in
closer proximity to each other ~ith the
trolley and aome of last Winter’s frigity
could be thrown in on the side, life

ou’d l~e worth the living these coming

torrid days.

IT seems pretty hard ~vork to please
Fne-Tr~er. He want8 foreign goods to

come in, and yet holds up hk hands in
horror ¯t our billion dollars’ worth of im
por~ and says Protection is a hilure.

He must be simply mad cl~an through
bec¯uAe we can afford to pay abe billio~
a id still 13ave twenty to thirty bilJlol
more to spend at home, an~ put aside

something for the rainy day..

Src~r,~T SuAw in a recent speecl.

among other things said: "The empioye~
of labor is both a consumer and a p~o-
d~eer, and therefore may be appealed i,
from either standpoint, q he wage earner

is also both a consumer and a producer
He consumes food, clothing, fuel and
shelter and he sells days’ work. He ma}

b~ ~o sLortsighted ae ~to" believe that it
would be’.o hie advantage to have ehea~
food, cheap clothing and cheap-living ex
peases generally. Or boo’night be so far

aightod ¯s to kn~w that the market for
his labor and for the product of hi~ labo,

is as important to him as to his employer
Thus either t’l~ employer or II~ employe~
may be shortsighted enough to thinh
their inlerests are unlike, if not aht~g-
onLsiic, or so farsighted as to know ~het

ODe iS p~o~perous the other is neve
hungry or naked, .and that ~-htm th,

.other ts ~ell paid the one i~ al~-y

pr 0~perous."

AsSociation "~’ln~ Initial oTa Serie~-
#, . nf Four Games.
, ~[~:Ma~’,* ~,andlnr ~ase Bali .A~sociaiio,

1 ~ the flr~l of a series of four game, easily de
feated the local Athle[les last 3sturdsy ̄ rte~

at Pastime Park before a large audienc*
by:the score ot ~ to 1.

Alall~ry Abbott appeared on th~ rubl~r for
the Amoelatlon nnd pitched a gTe~t game¯
l~la had wonderful cemrol of ~he ball ane
h~d the heavy hitting AthletiCs down co 0m
single hit ¯~] striking out aiJ. Y~e was give],
abe b~R of support by the testabehind him.

Lnderilx. for she Athletlcz, also pJtcbed ~-
good game, striking out ten men, His sup-
port, though, wn of the rl~gged 8orL and |his,
in a larl~ measure, tells }he tale o! defear~

~nyder crasked out two siugles.
Chard wM up in the air at first base.
~malley made a kood catch in right field.
Dub Pra~h played a great game at first

Jt was an intere~ting and g’en,temanlv

Coventry was a spectator and Just simply
smiled,

Woleleffer caught a good game for first
it Impt.

i Wllmer Abbott Is Its fleet-foot ed as a deer In

~teallng bam~
Br~derplayed well at third sack en~] cent

out t wo alngtet.
Stll] Watson covered sfcond territory in

.slyl~.
bl|y’a Landing has two good pitchers In

led Abbot L
BOb Abbott t~:|ht a good game attd

well to ba~
Lud~rhz, the Athlctle’s ~tal: pitcher, has the

nerve of aa iron horse.
Albert Abbolt’ pitched a fine Irame and the

support given him was gilt-edge.
Tom Stewart’s home run hit did not

materialize. Tern at that Is a rattling ROOd
bltfer.

~ail~ker covered left garden as f~.Jdom
soon here. f, everal dlll~cult asy rcrapers tilted
by hilt hand&

Both oov~re~ short errorle~ Hls neat
,lekuim sad throwing to tint base won for

¯ lay’a Iatndm~ Daze Ball A~clatlon vi.
uekerton tht~ afternoon ar Capitol Park
lame ca.lied at 3 o’clock. Adml~lon It,

15 c~nlL
]Do ~ot forget the entertainment to be

Iflventn Vet’s Opera Houm to~nlaht unde
t.bo ausple4m of the )day’s Landing Base Ball

!A~oetanlon. Price or adm,~sion, "~, 2~and l~
~11| eL

There will be but one came between tba
local t~tme on Decoration Day. ~lhe manaj~e

ment of I~th teams deslrln~ not to inter-:
rere wish the )demor~al J~Crvlce, havo p~t-
ported she morning rams until a laterdate~
The afternoon game will be played al Capital
]Park. Game caIlefl at S o’clock.

~auk to idle Death in La~e I~enaDe.
Raymond Bolt, aPortngel~ ¯gtd ¯bout ,~

~Ours, while balbln~ In J~t]ie Ledape 2~ODfla3

afternoon la4tt In company wJ|h ~everal ol,
his ~ountrymen was dlowned. The youns"
man. who was an expert swimmer, had swam
¯ on~lderable dis, aries from the shore and o

was euppoted to have been take,
ertmVs and lank wlth0D! n struggle.

_A lmtbetlc ~ceue was presented asa~ounge~
alumni weeping upon the bank wi|-h

I~e~tbt~ of tbedrowned man lnhlsarm,
men rrspple for the body.

TI~ drowned man was a native ol’ Cape De
Verdeljlanda on the ~oa~t of Africa and ha~
t~.en ~mployed by Mr. A. D. 3takepeaee. on~
of thalarselJt cranberry Irrowereln theUnited

for over four 3eal~ as oveY/K~er of

of workmen or his own country. SoIL
wlma ~ould speak Ensihlh, was an honest, up-
~t younl man and highly estt~med by -)It
IliJtepeltee. and family. The body was r~-
egverod by J. Graves Mondar morning.

! ,TI~ funaral occurred TueSday morning.
! 4~Je~t, were conducted by Rev,J3¢or~e W¯
ItidOUt, of abe M. E. Church, lo|ern, en! was

.
From n Oat Beent¢:]

Ca t)¯ arm, tO the worst ~or| or a burn.
DeWRt’a Witch H:~z~ ~’;,’ve|s’v

¢~re. In buying Witch )l *gel ~aJvo,
J~ular to iret DeWJAlt’~p.-thls 11 the

that b.lmla WithOUt I~.IVDJl a at,r, A
for oilnd, b leedlnx, tPCbtng ~tu,l pro-

~’,old by .qorJ~_ & ~’o.-- ~ Iv ¯

COUNTY CAPITAL. LAB CONGRESSMAN.

Short, IIreezey Para~Ii’aphs, P.ero His Rapid Rise ~rom Ploughboy to
sona] and Otherwise, Gathered bY Statesman and Diplomat-Career

JReeord ~epresentatlvea, and Run-
chef To~ether for Oute.k Reading.
Vacation day*- I.
The fragrant magnolia Is in bud.
Fancy vests for men at Bartba’~.--A~v.
itcmorlal day one w~ek from to-day.
Blbo’s Jumbo Cigars are beta er than ever.-

Adv.
Ladies and children slippers from 80c. In

$~00 at B~rtha’s.--Adv.
Local truckers are watering their parched

gardens from "Dry Run."
All the latest 1903 Spring Men’s and Boys

Straw Hats st Bartha’&--Adv.
Fine potatoes. 8~ her bushel at Water

Power Company’s etore.--Aflv.
The June bride Is rlpenlnr and a rose hY

any other name ~Ju~t assweet.
Daisies and Pansies "for transplanting at

Barrett’s Central Market.--Adv.
Ladies’ Oxford Tt’es, onIy IL0O per pair at

Water Power Company’s stnre.--Adv.
"W. Burr Blley, of tblsplace, will embark In

the. real e~tate busineSS at rumors" Point.
Cinderella Ehoes for Ladles.. For ~a]e only

at Water Power Company’s atore.--Adv.
/

Let the eburches combine ror an old-flee
Fourth of July celebration in lndnstrlpl
Park.

Gentlemen’s Hats All the latest styles.
New stock Just in Water Power Co.--Adv.

Do n01 fall to hear the Rue Ball quartette
In several 8elections In "Yt~tl’a Opera House
to.night.

The cheapeat place in town to ~3uy feed ia
at the Water Power C0mpany’a store.--Adv.
Groeeryman Daniel Leach is beamlfylns

hisMain Street storebullding and residence
by painting.

Gents’ Patent Colt Sktn Oxford ties, 11.75;
worth $~5 per pair¯ Water Power Co.--Adv.

A full line or base ball Scoria at Prart’a
Sportam~n’a Emporium. b/ale Street and
Eape May Avenue.--Adv.

Never let slip an opportunity to say z rood
word for your town or ~lst in a project thai
will advance lie Interest& /..

ThQ celebrated VanLcer creams In all
flavbr~ at Barlha’s every flaY. Famili~ and
parties aupplled on order.--Adv.

Mr. George Kramer. of the popular Central
Hotel, Zgg Harbor City, purchased from Mr.
Harry Lash]ey yesterday his famous trolling
mare, "Gypsy."

George A’bott. contractor and builder.
R.tlmate~ tarnished upon application. Ad.
dre~ P. O. Jiox 91. May’a Landing, N. J.--Adv.

Ba~c ball" to-day at Capitol Park. ,May’s
Lsodlng A~soelatlon vs. the crack T~ekertnn
Association. Game called nt 3 p.m. Admt~
alon to stsnd 15 eent~.
You can buy the easiest running high

speed new Century Wa~hin~ .M~hine at
Austln¯sTin Shop¯ Stop In and examine If.--

Two-pleee suits tot men and boya In all the
latest Spring styles at Barlha’8. Thea0 gar-
ments are tight weight and the prices are
right.--Adv.

.Misses ~,dlth MeGIII, P~ay Biakesley a~d
Messra Albert Abbott and Burton GsakllI
will provoke laughter in their recitations at
Veal’s Opera Ilouse to-night.

We have she simplest and safest Blue Flame
Oil Stove. Any child can operate them wllh-
out dane-or. Come and see them at AnetIWa"
Tin 8hon .--Ad’¢.

When you want a plessnnt physic try Cbam-
ber]aln’s Stomach and Liver TabletL They
.ire easy to take and pleasant In effect. For
+ale by 31or~e & C9,--Adv.

Sportsman George Smtlh has halcbed oul
a eeltin~ or wild ducka exga from under a
hen, He expects to u~e the ducks as dvcoye
when lhe Fall gunning season opens

1 have~3,000 sweet potato plants, flr~t-clas~
quality, for 8a.lc. Mall orders wlll receive
prompt attentlon~ Addreas George Bldd]e¯
May’s Landing, N. J.--Adv. ,

Lost, a hound dog; color, yellow with.white
snore; long ears; anawers to nnme of "Jack."
Finder witl p’ease address No. 1~48 Atlanttc
~venue. Atlanllc Cltv, N.J.--Adv.
Do nol fail to hear Prof. A. B. Entwlsle, of

Phlladelphla, /qr. Harry Winterbotlom, Of
F.4rg ]:]arbor City and Mr. J: 3Jeers Campbell
,snder solos in Vaal’s Opera House to-nllrht.

C)vr groceries and provisions are par ~x-
cellencP and the prlces are right. Our motto
,a qutek sales of pure, fresh goods and small
orofits. Barrett, the Butcher,--Adv. %

DO not forgel that yOU .elan ret madel~o
order, chimney tops and box~, stove pares
and repair& RoOfing Material, "Tin, Copper
and Aga, e Wares repaired at Auatln’~ Tin
8hop.--Adv.

Tbo three sketches to be ~lven in Ves]’a
)pera House to-night, vllk: "Music vs.
":]ocu!loo," Mrs. Dltymsa’ Party and Dr.
Dlaeumnn" wl]] provoke tons of merrlmenl.
Pries of ¯dmtemlon, 10, ~0 and ~ seals.

Remember you can buy at Austin’a Tin
Shop at lowest prlce~ for ~pot e.ash and re-
ceive Green Tradlng Stamps in the bargain.
Cook Stovea and ]~mges. Coal Wood and Oil
d:leaters; also Good Second ]Land Stoves. Tin.
Copper and ARale Wares or ell klnds In
sl ock.~Adv.

Pure fresh home-made bread, cake-, and
lies delivered to your door dally upon order.
Crlmp crust and Molher bread, ap~lalti~.
Fancy cakes for parties an~ weddlngz to your
order on Short notice.. ] respectfully sollelt
a share of your patrenagaand’guarantce to
)lease. John’ Schusler. auceemmr to Joseph

Gebert, 31ay’s Landing. N. J.--Adv.
To-morrow in the M. }L Churuh In the

morning the Pastor will preach and at even-
Int. 7.45, lhere will be ̄  Patrlolic Imr374ee
when Rev. ]lidout "~ill aD4tak on "’The Shlp of.
qate nnd the Old Ship of Zion." All patriotic

"people as well aa lhe public trl veneral are In-
vited to attend this service.
Tbe regular monlbly meetlUR of the May’s

La’~dtng Bulldlng and Loan ,Assoclatlon wl]]
be held In Itoom No. 1, Veal’a Opera Hnu~e,
ou ~I’ue~day eyenlnlh ~Gth inst. By a yore

Of Board of Dir~eLors the ThtJ’d Serl~ will be
declared metered. Maturlly value, $-$~0.
Number of months series has been paid
133. N~w shares in Fourteenth Series may be
taken without fine, by paying dues for Janu-
ary, February,, March, April and :May, $1 per
share.--Adv.

In almost every neighborhood someone has
riled from an ¯track af eollc or cholera
morbu~, often ~rore m~dlclne could be~pro-
cured or S physician summoned. A reliable
remedy.rot these diseases sbould]te ]~ept at
.~dnd. The risk Is too treat for anyone to
take. Chamberlaln’s Co]~,, Cholera and
Dlarrbma Remedy has undoubtedly saved tke
llveso! more people and eel)eyed morepaln
and suffering 1hen any other medlelne In use.
tt c~n always be depeoded anon. For male by
Mor~ & Uo.--Adv.

The publlc~hool closed the webool year on
-Ve~nesday with a ple-nlc In 1be grove in the
rear nf the zehool gronnd~. ]t ~hu been a
very successful year in ¯]] ~lx,departmentL
r~e promotions for the coming school year
were made upon the rt~,~ord of worlt ao0om-
bllsbed durlng tho year and the final testa
mad(during the past montb, Tbe followlnl
pupi|s bavt sol been tardy nor absent a ainlle
day during she year: Miases Anna B. ,Mat tlx,
de]en Lambert¯ Harry’L~., Charles Wl)llaln&
taurlee Taylor. ~ll~ Ea’eell ~’llllam& Wllilam

Lambert. Mi~ Lorella Tundon, James ~turxt~
~!1~ F~nn Fer/d~rvln~ Barrelt, James E.
rundon. Clarence Jlenry. ~IM La’ura Sbaner.
A )axge number of pupila bare ~ot been
4h~ent .e]eept on account of alcknes& The
a~tendance durlng the entire year kasbeen
e~ce]ter, t.

l~aL4ed ~lOO.uO In ]51evma 351nutea.

Last Suuday wasa red letter dayat the bl.
F.. Cnurcb. At t he moruin~ m~,rvlee, Ja eleven
lUlnUl~ lha aura ol 110000 was r~lm~l to
derray some exl~nmm f,,r repalr~ to the
~hu.rea ̄ .~ilt~e and palntlnl~ the par~onNl~,ft~getJat tiamtueli, or De)sacs, N. J., am-slated |n the ~eryic~J d~rlng tha dayand at
n)gbt ¯ R]0rlous altar ~erv)ee W~s bHd w]th 
sb,)ut tn the e~mp.

.t. A Go)ledge, of Yt’rJ~enn, Ale. was’twine
~n she t|:)8~llal from a ~evere case nf 1)]1~
eausJns 24 tumor& Afler doetord.aud 1H
remedies failed. Buck}on’a- Arnma ~alve
quickly arremed furtt-er infls~nmatlon and
~ured aim.. it conquersaebes and kilts pal~.

at Water Power Co.’s store.~Ad--

I.

Marked bY Honesty, ]ntegrl!y
and Patriotism.
A Ja~l~ bit of egplod~d, shell from a Con-

federate gun. ploughing into a New Jersey
Regiment ̄ t Chancello~vllla, ~orty years
.alto, struck and wounded ayouth In aTren-
Ion company’wh9 ka~d ̄ mbltlons to become ̄
lawym-. ~bo injury lnflleted comps)led tbo
young "so)diet in after 7~ntra to abandon bla
at~dlt~ 1rid lea1| aspirations arid take .~Pl
other work. He later entered polltles and
began n eereer which finaity led to 1be Na-
tional Capitol and rave 1bin State one of ira
moat picturesque and stalwart members in
the House Of Repr~enlatlveL That aoldler
was John J, Gardner, now Congre~msn
from the Second District of New Jersey.

~orn among farmers, reared on ¯ farm,
Gardner ia atl]l a farmer. What is more, be
ta ¯ auee~ful farmer. Farmlnit russ 3n
the Gardner family. The Congremman’a on~
aurvlvlng son, now In eollele, Jsu-been
brought up on tbs farm. Unlem he changes
his mlndo he, too, will be s far~er.

Iu the days before the rlllroada were built a
line or mage coaobes carried pM~engers ¯cross
theStatefrom Camden to the shore. Along
this stale]Ins relaypoi~ts had lobe ~¯b-
llslaed, and at each Ihere was ̄ n inn where
travellers found rest and relreshmentl~ At
one cf ~bete stopplng pl~tcee, the Sailor Boy
Taverns, Gardner was born, His father dled.
before his bl~b. "-~be "~al]or Boy~w~ kept
by hla unc]L Itwa~ burned down by formt
fires ~ears ago, His boyb0o~ was ~pent ~tt
Oceanvllle, la Galloway Townahlp, Atlantic
Connty, ̄  few miles from Al~econ. Ae a boy
he fl~hed¯ hunted, worked on his stepfather’s
farm and fought formt fire& aa thousands of
other South Jersey boys have done and do
to-day, Between llme~, wben there was noth-

more tO dO, he went to lbe dlstrlct school.
~ducation eveh In 1aa rudlmentt~ opened up

¯ ~ew world to tbl~i eountr~boy. Tbe~ehoo]
days were not ]onx enousk¯ abe termewere
tooabort in¯c0rner of the wldechlmney,
d]mley )lghled bya rag burned In a dl~h:.of
tsUow. Gardner Worked hls way through
Brown’s Gramnmr, QJaaekenboae’s arlthmmie
and ̄  few other 1L~[lbOO]fJ! tbat made up hla
llbrary. Ha w¯nt~ more ~ehoollng, but there
were other& and the family ~e~oure~ were

In tho early fifties Atlantlo Clty had
ila first boom wtth the coming Of the railroad,
and the fatally moved into 1hat town, where
work and money were more plentiful than on
the farm. Then eleren years old, young
Gardner started ou~ to earn bin own llrlng.
The first Job he got w~:d~Ivlngateam to
haul sand, gravel and )umber for abe big
bote~b4dng bullt in antte~patlon of the first
rush to 1he new shore re~ort,

When the railroad was opened In July. i~,-l,
and 1he boom materialized Uare~er found a
modest ~hare in the town’a prosperity from
the chance tt gave hlm to earn a better ]lying
ass Water man, hunter and fisher ¯ than ua
teamster. He was alxteen yt~are old when
Fort Sumpter was fired upon, sad had gained
¯ reputation as ¯ duck shooter. Flred w!th
patriotic zeal he determined to glee his rski]l
wl, th the gun to the country and to help save
the Unlon by thootlng true,talon]eta Instead
of seoo~rs, red beads¯nd canvasbacks.

J JOt]N]~D ~’~l]g A~lldT,

The Slxlb New .Jersey "Volulateer Regiment
was balng recruited in Trenton, and ~onnlr
Gardner Presented hfmaelf for enlistment.
He was rejected by the examtnR surgeona
when betrted to get into C0mpanyG. An
atl erupt t o find ¯ place i.n ]he ranks vf Com-
pany B met with alike failure. Undaunted
be went b~iek ~o Gompnnv G and w|th theald
of Captalu Phtl)p_~Baker Wsa ai}owed to equip
hlmaelf and lake s plate In the rear rhpk, It
was only alter tbecompany had been tn ser-
vice lh. rt~ months that Gardner’s presence
caused questJen. Then abe fact came out
tbnt there was a man on the pay re)) of who~e
enlistment lhere was no record. Just then,
however, ¯ aoldier was asoldler, and "lhe
trouble was et~plalned away. sa an error in
the muster roll

. At Wl]llga~tburg. one of the bloodiest bat-
lira of the war for the number of men: an-
~alled, Gardner saw bls first ~$htlnff Heiwa|
aieo ahot tn the ear. Thls Was abe first of ¯
series’ of wounds. Hardly a batite of !the
reglment afterward left Gardner wlthovt a
new wound. His faculty for getting wounded
oftener and butt ]e~ than. any man In lhe
company :became on6 of the grim stock ~ok es
which amused 1be men who fought by day
and marched hy nlght In that struggle be-
tween North and Bouth.- Bullet marks on hie
let, s and body, u crooked :~nl~r and ̄  ~earred
foot to-day ¯re wltnemen of what the men of
Company G knew aa "Gar~ner’a)uck."

~WOU’Nnxn .A~ CHA~C~LLOn~/LLZ.

i ArUhancallorsv-ille lhls luck deserted him,
The flzht w¯a at ira hOtteit. General Mott
had besn wounded and carried off the field,
and G0neral Sewell took the command of the
Union forcetu The l~]xth was In ¯ hot place.
A sudden dash np the pike by Peiwam’a bat-
tery strengthened the Confederates’ position,
and ̄  ralfi of abena fnto the ~rank~ of the
Bouth Jerseymen scattered them. A piece of
asbell tore down Gardaer’e splne. For the

den and Al]antlo. Penns
Isls were the prlnclpal v
thelr Ttslts led to dlserde]
approaehin~ riot. The l
and almlllar organlzatloni

.to take possesslon of the
e.~1ons it took a blff p0~

.Ivanla exenrslon~
Isltors. Bometlme~
, nOt infrequently
ebay|klll ~gan~ers
occa~lonally trled

~own. Ou ̄ such oe
of Mayor’e mar-

) restore order. Inshale and deputy aber)ffa t~
tho e~rcursion ~ea~on thdne tncldonta were

MINOR HAPpENiNGS DOWN B~
THE ~EA.

Newsy Parn~graphs of Interest
Gathered By a Representati’~e of
"The R~ord" and Presented in
Conden¯ed Form,

t
Hathera are tnere~ln~ in number~.
Tbc -Summer Rallroa~ ~bedu]es are due.

the ]P~el~lgel’ PJlgeo]a,

To him.who knows the sff>ry of the
passe~Rer plgcon l~s group of beauti-
ful, grayish brown blrds with the Iri-
descent golden, sheen upon thelr throaLs

the last word of a tragedy of animal
)fro.-" Amerlea was once the lanil of the:
wild plgeom Early AJ~er]ean writers
are full of referenees to tb Alexander

NO ~TYLE ABOUT dACKSON:
~l]s Cook "~’n~ Called aa ]nte]’])xetez:

Fo~ ~’rez~t.h Dlp]omatiata, .
"Although ’Old Hickory’ was a blunt

man in all matters of business and
reached his purposes by the straightest
road," said an old newspaper man,
"still he was courteous In an eminent
degree and had a high respect for the’
-forms of sochtl intercourse. While
president of the L’nlted States his re-

-.- ¯

frequent, ¯rid 1he,arrests Ibnt followed occu-
pied much of the attention of the Mayor’s
court. The IOWno wait g~tLlng ¯ bad name
frnm the r~o.t~ and tho~ who c~me before
the court ~ot little mercy.I ~zc’~tn SrAT’g Sg-’~A~on.,

Then ̄  railroad war at]rr~ np )o~al affairs
and alerted faetl0nal ~xhte In local poiltiea,
A split In the management of the Camde~
and Atlantic )ed to the ~neorporatlon of 
new e0mpany, wlth Wtllllm 31assay, Charles
R. Co]well and otherl ¯t l~s bead, and ̄  nat,
row-gtulre rallr0ad, no’~ the Fhilade]phla
and Readln~ branch, wM[butlt tO Philadel-
phia. ITbe Ropubl]can orl~nL~atlon waa with
the old company, and tn ~;7 trted to nomin-
ate Pfter Tllton for eeeator on ¯ "’broad-
gang@’ platform. Gardner had allied him-
¯ e)f wlth tho "’narrow-gauge" faction. H]a
division of the parly won ~put in the cony.on-
lion, and Gardner was uominated, Tha[wu
the’ year George B, MeC~e)~an was eleeted
Governor. The Demoerat~ elected ¯ maJ’or]ty
of boti~ houm Of the J~l[]alature. At)antlo
was t~e only debatable ~lunty tn the Sl~tO
that went ]gepubl)can, hnd Gardner was
elected Senator, pledged ~o the supporl or a
free railroad law. At the ~nd of hta term he

was re-elected, and for t~ree terms follow-
tug, Hia continuous me~l~bersblp for fifteen
yam ]n the ~enate la thej longest on record
In abe Btme for any man who cve.r ~mt in the
L,¢~lsiatur e. ]n 1883 he ~was President of
that body. For several ~etrsh~ was the ]lr-
publlenn leader, A~a me~l~sr of the ~ste
Uommlneebe had lakes a ~ro|n~]|ent plac~ i]~
party council& ]n 1P84 heI was eleeled a dole-
gala-at-large from New Jel-sey to the Re).ub-

! I
)les~ National convent.o~ at Chlcago that
nomtnated James G. Blaln~ lot Prestden*.

Up tea few weeks befors the convention
that first nemlnated him ~pr Congress in )SR~
Gardner had no Idea of IbetnE a candidate.
Me~r County was then ¯~ar! of theSeeond
District, and James But~anan, of blercer,
who bed represented the dlstrlet e)ght sears,
refused to accept anolber/nomlnatlon. Gar-
dner backed J0sepb H. Ga~kl]l, now Jud~re of
Bur]legion Cnunly¯ for the. nomination. AS
uaual, however, there was a factional fight¯
among Burlington Bepu~llcana and at 1be
last minute Gaskill dt~ldt~ to w|thdraw sod
vtslted General William J~Sewell In C¯n~den
to announce hta deternlfnatlnn. John i,.
blnrphy, of Trenton, was present at theeon-
ferenee. None of those l~resent could aug-
rest another candidate. 13ardner. unaware
of Gaskl]l’a action, calleq nt Sewe]]’s GraCe
wblle tboconference was ~3 pl’o~ and eat
walling in an ant e-room w ~en blarphy, much
e=clled, le[t lbecaueue. /
lanttc man be rushes back

"i’ve got ht~," be exc]
we want la out here now."

~= O~I]N ATZD Fen

tiardner was dragge~ in
and offert-a the nomlnat!
make the fight. BurllnRl,
agalnst him In the conve:
won out anally, lie has
contlnually slnoe, ltlS ]2
when he was sleeted to
10,501 vote& the largest in
Slale.

]n Conxresa Oardner t
worker, Not only does be
.~ood ones at that, but h~
More than all, ~o rat as his
Is concerned, be "gets thtE
as a~ champion or labor
pon~¢nt of trusta he is pro
Fo#len years he has~)een
m]tlee on Latbor and fo]

chalrm~n. He was the first
the Committee on )ndua
and ha~ mncb lo do with
lnR the creatlon and po)iei
Washln~rton men who km
dner who, after 1be Post.
and Congre~ bad got tlred
question, revived the r~
¯ e.heme and ~;eeured tta
tbou~b another mnn ~ot t’.

.t sight of theAt-
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What Everybody Says.
LocuJvn.x-~ X~.-- Every One wllo uset Doaa)| Kidney cm0,ao, 3~.-

For I veu or more Pills ~ trial has-a load word When i ieeelved tho
1-have been aufferJnz tO ~ly for them--that’l ~znple of :Dorm’s
with levere rains iu Kidney ~ I wu
the small of m~ back why th~ are most |ufferlngIerribly~th

my baek, wal ~c~ mad~d ~i~n~. s : ~.~d promlnellt |u the n~t ~o do. a~sthing.tried ¯ number (d
ram+die., bm ~ iihoul public eye, The severil ~ediea

:I had uleO,¯ ~Onghrelief. ] decided iv Aehingbac’kaire eased. : Hip, naci{, and hlghl).reeommcnd~d,tri Doaff~ Kldi~v
]~ll~, and l~urt’h~sed loin pJdns overcome. Swelling o1[ the did aa good, but
lmo l~xe~, ami am limbs and dropsy signs vanish. ¯ r~tlier lrrltited th ¯
glad be ~atP that They correct urine with brick-dust ~,~dl- trouble Jmd made me
liter tiking t¯!lP t~ o meat, ~igh c0lon-d, e~cesatve, pain in pass- -~orae. Befor~ I had
boxes of pill., I ~+as ing, dribbling. "fn, quvnev, bed wettil~g, used up the sample I
relieved of Ill l,xin~ Dean’s Kidney Pills dissolve and remove was leel~ so much

be4ter thai ] got more¯ ~t have n,,t b~n calculi and g~:uvvl. ~lelieve heart pall~ta- from the drug afore.troubled .Qil,.e Prl,,r
to takln~ thr-,, pilia ties, ~eeple~m¯Ps. headache, nervousness. ] ,.,,aid not sleep ai
it ,a-el imt>os-~ihte -for ................................................. uil:iH. "]]¯~ lo ~et np

me to let ¯ full FREE--HOIII£ FOR Tile HOPELESS¯ six or eight ~Inea, a~d
n~hi’s s]vel’t, bul I anl the nrine wall i~ re~

R~lSlr)i Boldlel lmllael,
P,,nlly It was too bad¯ ]~,dlliir wit

10)h)g 0ui )o play i~ldler. He slipped
,n the Steps and twisted hls unpile.

"¯My llltle lad must go to l~d and get
well¯"¯sa]d Mamma Gates

"Boo hoe.’" howled Eddy¯
Uncle Casper looked ~p from him pa-

rer and smiled.
"’l don’t want )o llo to bed¯ ] want

to go and b@ a soldier." lobbed poor
Edgar¯

"’But IX your ankle 1~ not bathed and
’)ut to bed you will be ~i~v lame tO-
inOFTOW."

"’I don’t care." whined ~ddy. ’q~
’]tm’t wan,t to go to bed."

~’1 thought you ~ere playing sol-
dier." ~ald Uncle Casper.

1, ’! e~i~wri~wll u:g 3ny
,i:f~vulty in tkis re-

trnly. J,,~ E K~-~-
-i~ll, 2.r22 W. Main

t r s e t ¯-- ( Foreman
A m~wH can Tobleeo
C~ )

1 ha J a ),a~ pain in
m7 be,4.. ! could
hardly ~-tl.k or all
do~n~ ] could not .
,~te for .~i.mple, but J
g,~t a fifty=cent "bolt !
of druggist, and they !

would almost think ¯’Ye,’L slr¯’"
it was part blood-- "Well, what does a aoldler do?"’
therewassthicksand, i Edcar h-)ked np puzzled. "He
like brick-dual ~edt- -~. -
meat- I ¢lmnot tell I pmrcnea ai~d be drnms." Eddy braked.
one-hal/ that ] auf- !at his drum and began to cry ~,aln¯ "
fered, nor how ~ood ̄ ’la tl~ll all he dot~"¯’"
l feel now that I am i
cured by Dean’s ]Kid- ~ "’He doesn’t have to go to b~d,"
nay ~i]]s ; but hera ] whlni~d Eddy.

r.,,~-~-~i~Jr~ co~ ~li-~o..~. v. am¯ l.ixty~l= years ! "Bnr ~,)nlelinle.~ h¢lrets hurl badly.
please send ~e bY mail, without charice, old. able to dO my

tri~lboxDolin~sKi&aey]~l~. . own ~¯ork, :lee)ins He l-~ )~1),>) in batOe¯ Then what 
~ell =m I did twenty he do’." ]),,().~ he howl and cry?¯’

.Name-- - years ago, Ior’~hieh’II N,)w. |’help Ca~par was an old l~o|-
¯ t.himk Dean’s Kidney i lh,r. whom Eddy admirt~ very much.

Po~t ome+~ Pills ten thousand
have made me all ! timee.--dtra. ]E. T.+ "No-<)+<)" I igUe.’ls not¯ ]dr)n’t know,’"

State .............................. -,- ........ GOULD, 914 W. Ilke .aid the boy.right. No other m.ed-~ ~CNl|ou~eo~’l~ondottedltnmi~d~mtUt~ Street. I)oa~’a’. ~il~
winez~x,4 --didAremecim~-maYi

l’tm~r-~lnl>~ co¯. l~am..n "l ~ cure when 0t~llll;rJi "_’xo lle goes to the ’lb)s],ltal. There
,o.~. 65 l~t Sl. ~t¯ ] ~}~tl Advi~ Frt~--$tri~ly ~;eafltknti~l. fail I’io Is as bract s.~ when he .dr~mls and-

- .¯ i ,),:),>-t¯h,,s. 

1"0 A WEE COQUETI~

’~Tee lady. such a ~ase thou art
One tiny not half believe thee.

I ~hare a ,..,rne~" of thy heart.
Andd yet thou wonldst deceive me, [

¯ ~or ~ h~n I ~g thee. lizzie :FIe.
¯ r,, graDt jTiS~ one earesa,

. ,0*stTby p,~utiag lips make answer .N .
TLv whi’~.e throe eyes say ̄ ¯Yea.¯"

~’l.~e men assure us that the he¯el
l, mirrored in th~ ayee;

In thtnl "I read with lover’$ aft
Th~Itruth thy tongue dentei.

So rhea. my swat. those eye~ must class
Or yield to my care~a.

For though you speak ten thon.~anc)
¯’N~;es:"

Thine eyt~ still ~nswer ̄ ’~ea."
=--Cache!it Standard.

LA:LICKINt] AFIEll gge00L !+

And Tom plunged into<the games and’ I.:,losr Wil,,,d his ~ye.~ and .looked
target ill about the matter, He wasI .~l._-vr;y pt Isis uncle. ¯’Is going to bed
up to the top notch In his lessons:dur-:~nd n,,T ,¯rying ))Ping a g~),,,l i~o]dier?’"
tng the afternoon .~esslon. and he spell t:le ~)~ke,i.
ed down the entire first claml I.t the ¯’Y,.~. tny b,,y. that is the¯ 1)raves!

close It reqnirt~d but a few mlnutenI ,art of it Now IPt tun ba tha anlbu-
to clear the r,’)onl when the day.’~i’workl :It"¯" that’.~ n u :ig,,n. you kn,)w -and
wmu ended¯ Tom sat Wlth his cheell::akv y,,tl t(t )h," h,)~l)izal_’"
rt-sting on his hand, aa ~e waited ft)l I’m.le (’a~i)ar pi,’ke(! up Eddy in 
the long figure at th~ platform des~:zrms and ,¯arri,.d him g~ntly to’hi~
to move :4uddenly the young mat .hamber.

looked .t Tom aud .~a~d: ’X,,~¯ I’m goin~z t+) l~ a gt)~)d 
"’Imwton. may 1 trouble you to go T( li,.r ,-:~!(I the I.)y. with a mill]e¯ ]]@

the ~loaet at the right of the blaeg [l;,t ’"" ,, in,.e vvh,.n ))i.., nn,-|v felt ,)f
%o0,~ and bri’hg me the long parc~ laid] It,. , ,,.,- :,skip and ))-,nnd i) hi,¯

"’ I I)ar ,+ :l ))i’:ix I; Id. l+,]dv¯ .’Sid hisscroll the upper books; here l~ th(I
,e . ¯ -

key. ¯ ~) Hi, i,’ "’N,)w .play it d,,i’:- lll)t hurt dud
Tom br~mght the desired article tc I co t,)~h’,’lC"

tl~e desk amt gave a start aa a flikt, Ilalf an h(,ttr Inter l’:dgar was dream-
jointbd fishing rod was revealed _whei~! ng. tle I,,,,k,.,I Ilk,. :t brave little ,¯,)r

the canvas ,-over was removed. *¯Good i ioral ta]dltz I|[~. rP.~T.
n~ss: is hp going o lain"baste me’~witi’, ln,l+, t¯n-~),nr hung Ul) Eddy¯s flag
tile butt crf that thing?’ wall "]’om’.~! ~n’l i:)In ~h,,r,. h, ,¯mild s,,p Ihpnt

I thought, as tltp teacher took the heav.~2‘vh’’" h., n+v,,k,, The drizm with tip"
tll~ working oi" th+. "~’l+li*’l¯ .’hi, lil),)n it Pifl~ plal.,ld i)t} |]1(I,piece and tri+¯d

reel. ’The nealt Joint was taken Ul .ed I’:,[l~ar liml,,’d ,!,,wn ,qair.~ tit+.

~ OOI]. "J’orn’ He had onye m°r’i and examtv~d. And a.~ the feather ),¯xr ,In) and w,.n) Into ,-amp ,)n th+,
dlsobey,~-I The one injttn,’th)t welgllt tlp wus ]ifT,~d. tl~io fea,’hor said .,r:, II,. svhlnpd nnd (’Ontl)lsinpd ss,,
ab’out u-hi,¯h the master was pe-} with ag]eam of fon In hi- eyes: ,.n~:,-r IT,. bn,] I,.nrn~-d s t~son. Ih:lt

culiarly insistent. That was to deal-
all p~av whau the bell V+l]ing the open t "Your ~ and. pli~a~... ~orrv to I,,I t I,, ,~,. :n:~n Is i)ari+:nt in .~uff*-t-ing. 

. , .,b]iged to do This l):tiI~ful Tiring; btit I I ~;,,u .~igll:iJ.

lug of ~he ~,-hoo] session S°llnl:ll~d i ,~,n~t hare my t’nh.~ ,~beve(l." .411 "t,,~r 0wn.
1Vhen the ruler fell upon the desk lie i The ]Ig}l~ tip ,-am~ :hr,,ug’i~ the nil’ l! !- har, i;~ n" ,--)li’v t,, ask wh~lher

~fore tha! august personag~ ,he t~a(’i~ [ ,.vlth a swish, but when It reached th :tll,..m,.- til.,, t,, dig in ti],, gr,)ltnd
er-Tom, as well as the rest of tht .,nT~.tretch,~.d hand it fvll as softly as : :v,.r.v ri;zht min,b-d litt]e ,na.n or nla!d
ltehol.nr.~, kn~xx- they must be at theft ~traw upon the boy¯s palm+ But th, x,.- t,, ,I. ’t. ~x .hi,.h Is good baPan~
desks r),n,ty for bnsines.~. SSv-ra ’-tt,’h of that. tip. slight as it was. cu ~..d;,..~ tiwn) h,,llthy snd happy..lug:

¯ l_lEm-~ had rh.. lWW tea,..her remlnde, + , Tom’s heart, nnd set his mind bu~y ’ il ;I ~,)Oli till|e 10 di~ it) st)nip pDl¯-

the l’~)~ ,,f illi~ rule ."~u:.t play n:
the ~Ollili~l of [lit, ))ell and~make for rh, 7 I’l]pre WaS a ~ting in rhls sort ot pull

,,l.-,’. t ),! hay,, a litth, flower bed "ill

ichor] hotl~l ~. (|l)]l’t bO[’heF ab,)Llt fin [ -~ll|]e]lt.’ n?rer all
",mr o~, ,, ii .Jll~;T tllo tini-st ,.,)rner of

"]’hi.re. ] "~II+ gldd That dlaagreeami by .v.,ml -,~ :ll ,l,) A~ll 1)al)n younlayIshlng the .~amP of marl)h,s. ),all (’~I i ’)~) la OI~ (lift !l;inils,
SLIy, Ton], no’It el,st- ?llrll ,,’,,,)’ .q f,,%V ~,))lare feel 

whatnot: wh-n tht.- r~fl,,r fall.- ~,v%r~i¯ ,hat the ,’i,)= ,:-,,+k :s over, let’s g, -.,I ’1!,,.)) .i,l-’ ,li:z and rake and dig
one mn~t be at h?s ,]~’~k ’Fiiar is all’[ ’~shing." .mr ral,,, tilt ,i,, ,-arth is all tint¯ stvl

"]’on] Lawton hn,i overb,.~k,¯,l ,,hA~ ]t Iouoh~d tile boy t() SoP hOW e]evpr .,,[ :tll~l $11(’il n-~]i lu;tinnta tO .~hoYt
rule OD,’e t,’>o oflt-n, t wit¯e Ill,. tl).’l~
tea+’her "ha,] f,)rgtv+.n him - iip ~ ~.,
boy once- but whPn =J’oIU ciiInp ill nnf

,/IJ,1),’,! ro hi~ seat after the rulpc lla,:
fallen, the umster crooked h{~ rinse)
at the st~.,)nd d(,sk from ti~e left front
and softly .~s!d

"’Lab-ion. please step this -~ay "
It was a ~ay the new rea,-hor ha01

always partlcnlai about sllmll thinIL.,
and very ])’)’)]itP %%)|t.n l:le wante~l atD"
tb’u~ done. as¯ f.,r ini41.~In ,’0+. ~ pllZzI:nD-
problem In fig!lrt-~, he mould say "1’
you wli-I be st) lilt)(] as t~) si,~w us 
tO..~,>lve tl)i~ l)r,>biem on p:lge +;-L f,,nrtt
from the !op. I :hall lie ol)lige,t to you."
or. |le had a taking manner of .,ayiis~
to a chap ~ h,,.~,, flng~rl~ tinglell l>’+vnu~,
o? a t,er~o~aa] ~tlgageinv, nt" ¯B0.g p:lt
,ion. zhy friend, for troul,lmg y,,u l),l
.~: ha~; ’~@t,n (.orniIlg your way f,)r ~.,~rlJ,
".km,-~ x,.r.v sorry to hav~ atln,.v,.,l r,m
hill i? snn,)v~ D)e ))),,-~i’

"l’tilD [’o[! :-i I t’J i~*- tFnp:t-y x:-!:i~ll hi

walk~i up ~,, !z,- de~k. i,-aned a~:linst
’t. and h~ard a ’~,,tr v,,i,’e ~y ~n i,)~
Tones

"l’)..ase 1,~ -,, k,t,,I all ’O r~*rnnin :)f:e:
ltt’h,G-)[ f+)~ ~)llh,-ilnJ,,nP ] Sill -;,,,rrv 

b,)t;,~r y,)!l a[,,,tst Jt-oUl il n);;’~. ,+,).lit(’

t{++t~lrlI T,_, y,~U; ~eat."

Am t.~x+ 1.+oy TUrai~d. s 7.1azs,’+ fr,.nl h;P
!el’? Ox’+, i:~0..J ~Ip the tl,.’,x ~Oa. h,.l" wh,
was s,, [,~:n£,zlI~ affab)p. ’My’ hilt
De’H br~.."il~ :ill )x.qnd¯". wnfl l~onl’s
"~iO]Ii,~ ii~ !)’ ":1 ’.%" ~llt" ~FF,,nI~’~VF+’4) :tilt}

~i%’~*q’Ti V" ...... ,ql(!e all ~]li~
I)O.1 ~’ ;|]l’)

gLrL,, +\,~’p’ I’,,m. tirol! ~,ut r-hi r,.
:na~Is@.*[ :i’ ~l - tl,-:~k- W~T~ pro. tlX,.l

tl.~)D Pij- + l)i).)k ill-)it)c) ’ !l,lil Til~’ ¯I’,)11112

nan ,,n l!+,- 1,’:,~forn/ t,-,,>k a L,,,)g fr,,m
I ,tt¯a’a,-.r :tD’i "!;ii"i~ii I+) ro~l], whvn li -

13e.~ f~H ’li)’n ’),+’ i),)v ~ll tlil~ +ll-~k 
eUl"ItOIl~, "~:ll ;¯ ;ili,, il),)n h!s fa,¯e, an,i

ll K,~,,~t.x ;’,-,+i, rl." -vlzled tO illatil~ lii~

3Pr’)rl~ *.’l~:." Fi,’ ht,d ’h~ br),,ll +It, x" n
~,l-~ll).hll ~ :4 ,’,,~Z ,qlz.*,’F t, ta 14 tO mark )h,
i,lae~ ;lt,,I -,~ ,~

"’l..lt ~I’’+)!1 ’+% ;l r .l,, V*)I| r)+)" 2dl ~i ~,llr

t).’!!~ !:ll ~ "..=.it ."

"I’;)~l J,,,,k++i )iil Pi’l;,.t,.E’t tls.~+~y *..iv,+

I I~l .r;+t ,Y+i~ .l.#r,’r ~.ii’~),,.,l, )iiF’"

Bn’ , - :. ,’.’~ TIfIW
" I ~i~:.’I.’ . ~lr .’t,’k~ and r~ln away

/rtl~!- ft,, a!l+l [ ’.l,qv,~ "

BII" ,I,+’ ~t ’t; in,’ \]:. "] tl,,tlll~lJ l.avt-

",,n ~,,,; ~.:,v), ",,,~ ~,,,,,I a f~,’o t+) l(.,’-

nv. h++~.,’V, + ’, +’] %l’,)llll’~ ,t,I ~ill,,h a Phin’_’

ri,~’.v J):,J ::,," ,) :i~’r t~a,’hv.r k+,-i-ll r).i,.

"@llr)’,l.¯~ !ll ,’it r,-’,’)"-- ~v)ion ;))llll~,!tlll).II,

~I~)D~ ,, Vi’): t;J,’tl "

At~x n)s

¯ %% ~l~i, T’IID ¢)rl! T,, yt)l!F ~;t ~i~,’~ III%

Iv thll nOw tea,’her il’l,l itandted him .,)u h,,w r,, i)l:ilil III pentst worih ,,!
ili,l pnnt-~h.~d h’.nt ss }i(, bad never bi~¯l
,llrti.~|l+~ I,et’ori ~, It wn~ a le.~son neve
*) [)e fl)F~+)t tlr)n. "]’O rn’!i evils ~’l¯Orl

+-,,:’~ta~ ht, ~llDd:
, "’l ,¯llli "ti~t.’~ yell where the larges

lrOllt in the srl-ealn nI~P: JII show.yot
-,,me fuu; :n(I. and - l am softy ] gavi
coil S{) InuP|l tr’i)131,1~., l’lt nPTer I~0 l

:l~aln - L_ " /

’Ph~t~ all right.’~’l"om, my den
",,,v "’ ")’he warm clasp ot the ToUni
’ltall’~ ii.qnil sent a tl"ligle of JOy tO thl
’~,,y’s L,nrr. and as lie looked into thl
.ready e?’~.s sad saw ,oznething ther*
,’,.Jr told him he had made a friem
¢,,r life h~" felt auprenit~ly happy.

I,~wn the back -tr+,et the pafr wend
,-,) ~t~Pir way toward the Ca’~ltm tha

llix,.,i I,:iil~.V .i,.ed thprP. Every I|;i3
hp llllh’ I.,d lilil>t ¯ lie wDll,rod ID ~#~PII

li~ i,;ii-th .,dl. ;ind in a very ]iltle

~h:!- the liny ILi’p,’ii pl~nls wl]! begin
,~ -il+)xx . :lnll I~+,forp .’roll <’all lh-illk
lie ~" xx[JI D)’ (],)~.++ns of pansy bnd.I.
inll wll,.ti lhpy ll+,l~in i. open I~l. little
,,]k~ ~]11 llover tire of "fvalvhing lheril

inll rryin,-. 1o di~l-idv whtl.li is the prel
]fill |):tl]~,V fll"O. .{lid lhe ))t, sl Imrl "f i
t nil i~ th:li liiP~e d~.ar Ill, tie pttitsy
’ae+’,~ if watered and cared for. will
7r)niil~llO io smile and bloom a]] Sl)ln-
"net ]tlll~

~t]r. Bedilel, 1he illllreleni.

A badger which had made Its home
lln,,ng thv granite cliffs dealt with the

q,~d am,,ng the willows, add the f,u[ir~ ~,,d with sagacity =nd skill A
,air~ of curious eyes that fo]]owe~[ ’rbmd while painting a seapil~-e dhl-

’i~eir movements saw the tpachcr occa ",)tared a l)adgvr’.~ lair. and thought to
~i,;naLLy lay hls arm along the sturd.~ i day the anhual’-practical ~oke. I|ath-
:~)y’s ahou]ders¯ [-ring t+)gethl.r a bundle of grass and

Dow-n nm,~n~z TL~ tag-alOera, wher(lw~ds, he plm.ed It inside the mouth
:he dark. ,b.0-p p,,ols were. the llne Wn, l)f the hole. anti, Igniting. It wlth. a
¯ a~t again and again baited with ;
"at, ~.llev grassh,)pper, and as tht
|la¯ldsl.:llP trout rose to the easta tht

)’,)Lug tea,:har was a bo~ again whlh
¯ l’om Lawiun felt happy ss /I lark.

"’There, Tom. old h,)y.*Ithlnk ] hiva
eno:lgn for ~uPi>,,r ] n~ver beltevit Jz
,,v+,r~3Olalg a thing-iish!ng or---or llck
in~: a ~llow -

T.,m vn]y grinned as he looked at th,
:)sh- 0addenly the young man lair
.(side ele~l nnd rod and said wlth j
merry ]a.flgh :

"’l eSm rhea,a+ you, frost, back or sid~
hold¯ l was the greatest wrestler tt
lily (’].~.1t; itok Om for you+~It, for ]’n
21 30tl."

A~ain Tom grlnn~d as he" braeet
,him.~’lf I’,~ the shock; he was clever
also. and hp secured a firm hold, ant
with a quick side Jerk and a lightnln)
.:rip he laid the tl~ldhor Ilp,~n bJs baci
a n Jiffy¯ Then they tri~] S bacl,

’.s d,l. mrnggled over the .~mooth turi
illit*| lhv t),,q,’h@l" l)fted Tom U~ anf
iai,l h!in ~:,-))tly down upon hla bac$
and sa:(l lan~i,ingly: "You are qtilol
,in y,>m l,=s -ld boy: 1 could mate :
trent wrv.,?l,¯r ,if yoU. ] can beat .~o.
-l,:-i ntfng t,) th@ nlsp]0 tl~,B ant
! +:l~’k "’

’Ni,ver; th+ro i-n’i a fellow In schoo
ran do that .lob 17ore yon g,); we’rl
, if,.,’

The tern-her reached and touched thn
tree and started to return before Tort
r+.’i, he(] it It wail a lively race. al~
r b, ,k,=-d as If T~)m had finally met hh

nnt,.h, waited for th~ ignomlnioun
llghP of the astoilisLled householder.

t~ut .Ma.~ter Badger wa~a resourceful
tnhnal, and not disposal to be made
a l)urt of practical Jokera. He came
~p from t~W~ depth~ of hl~ hole aa’~oon
is the penpt#atl~g snioke told him thai
here was s fire on the premises; and
h,lii,eratel;’L seratcht~l earth On the
)urn;n:! gras.’+ wllh .hls .trong claws!
3ntii ;~|] daliger was ~ffst. .NO human
"voilig I’OI1]d have gras]~=d the situal)oi~
tior/a qllh’k]y or displayed greater skill
n i]eulil:g with an unfamiliar event.--
Nat 111-o.

I ,,FliTI w ¯iL

$I$ fairest ,.htid, I have no 10nI to ltVi
yllll ;

.No lark i-ould pil~ to Ikiel io dall ind
gray ;

iYet. ere we psi’i, oae le~on ] can leave
you

]",)r every dly.

"tl t~neh .r,,o how to ling I clearer carol

"r),.. who hsil~ tt), fl~wn o’el
10Xl’eil~ ~ -- i

r0 earn yourself a purer pol~l |lltU~l
~’han Shakapesre’a crowa~.

~t good¯ aweet mild, and ]st wire0 canke
clever: ]

Do nobh.¯ thing¯, not dr~am~them all
day lena;

!~nd a,) make Life. Death and ibnt viii
Forever

One £’rind. aweel song.
-Charl~ KIng~lt-y.

~’-f~.l,,l’ l.niai.-li. But wirh a grand’spurt thl
Maybe I’ll n,,~ .’,)me" it:i,’), ’,) ’..’,.I lh;,t I b,,y dashl>d Ov+.r the groun~ reacht~.

~t! tl~.~( tnl~nr :t t’" ++r ) " ~;t ’J I’+)ll),"’ " ’+ ~’ l)l~ eompalll,,n aIld. passing h|]n, ar
W’,th a ;zr’i~ ;t- h- rr)sv ’ r!r~] nt the g,,al tliree fl~t ahead.

-’t’,.~ r,,- w!l~ I lin,,~ "r,,n w.lihl ! "The.re. T,,ni. tny lad, that will bt
sot d~-?r~vr, m,’ ,,f th~ pl,+a~ltr,~ ,)f 2 "~
lie ,r,,ll ;i f,¯~v I)l++a~ant u ,’,,+-lir~ nt’,l,¯

+,’h+(,Jl &l~d then, ] (’$1D trll~t f,-:l,),~

~. tit -t1+’.~ ;-t fa(’i~’SS you havt~ ""

’ I ] ain -,,try I +t-ay,~,]
¯̄ Run Wl,,ni: l=awT,~i~ ~-".I talk rllut

>ver afT+*r ~.~lli-)i ’"

"’] TDav not +¯,)IDp im,-i
"’Y.~ y,.l ~ill Now gt) r)lil Rnl] h:ll,

i g+)’-) ;Irlt~ ll+~’l*~ses at-P n.~ ~,li,)i

~[) ri), ¯ :’l-i tb~y fire tO tbP-rp.~l of ytlll

An’d ttte y,,i]ng in;in plungt~l Jnt, i lii-
i

pl.)~ and f()ffT¢)[ :Ill Ill’lOll? ¯i’()lq~ I..qwtoi~

for tit+. ~’llli- hi)lUg

"]’,, ~:a.v after a,’h,~)l for pllni~]inieti¯

was¯ Jn th+. (-yes Of the g!rls, soni.thin7
~.n,ie. tb,)L~h lminful, tslin( , "io|li
~’lllli-~ [a for a Inrg,- lhare of lllt#~r pv],

".~rm,.nts. t.al~r]y lmlb+ ahd llttlt, nt
: elli’i,~D~i

"’VFhy don’t you ,’u! szi,’k, add Sf¯,)Ot
I wouldnt ,,ta.v for a ]anlI)n-,i,i~ fronl

B!l’lk" .-iii.~gesTt~d a l)l-nyf,’~l,)u ,,) l~lli!

"’i eorl~d pnn,.ti yotlr nl)~,0, f,)l" J~’ill=

~hat. Jlm !:rowli; il’.~ a lllill~ll Thitl;: i,
l;ly tO .Inf" |’l’e ~++)t a Ih¯kiUg (’l)llilll7

,-.nnrl~’|i t,x,+ro|sp for the time belng
\,,w for ¯~ll?pm’; yml are to dlne wlti
,iio l|i:,S t.*.’t,l~tig.-

"l hal w."l~ a red lptter i~v~nt In ~o~
l.B~t.l+lli "=, life; I~uppPr il~ tho itotel dtn
ing room with the t~neh(.r, who chat
ted an,] "made th~ [boy f~.~] as If hi
~a~ In The ~ov-T)th heaven of bo3
,,li.~ And In the gloainlng as they.wan
d+-r+.,] to Toni~ horn,., the young nlaz
told the .rh(’r of many Intereatlni
evezxts in hls O,I]+’~Z,. life. and whel
thpy parred aF i|it TM ~nte wltli a fOOt
night hand,Qtakt. ̄ l’,rin tolt ill hls hear
that thl~ ~va.~ to t,t¯ a fi’h mt f,~r life.

An(] as ttle l,,at’iit.r wulk+~] ~lowl}
hamowsrd ha inurlDur,~d: "As fln~ I
.V+))]I’Ig fe)lo’W R~ ] ov~r met. f;lad "

ilad TO kpep him after .~rhool for ,
licking. We I)~)th enjoyed the affair.’
-Philadelphia ].edger.

Ian~da’a %’.11~1 Tixnber ~npp].~.
Th, ~t’t lid ill’.’ lilnl.,r of t ")lialh

t~JU’il~l Ih:.’) o~L I)l+. ,’,)nl’invDl of ~])lro])+

JrI’~ 8 t,emmlmlni]y eared.No ~t’e er atrvoa~.
nsal IR er tint ds~,’a u~ Of Dr. K]ln$’a Grin:
~erveBe,toret" - . #2i~lai bat tltaad t reatl~e Irtl
D~. B¯ H. Kx~, Ltd., t~l Ar.~h St.. PMIa.,-PI

’ ]lw l~.)v#, K,),+I Kltel]en Kind" of stoves
P’¯I’ .x,,kl ,:l,’au and cool. Economical and

,jvi’;l~- r,~adb. .~ohl at good stov.e stnr~¯

11 e~ti~, ri);ln prolited by his o~Vn mis-
,lkl~. ,~,. "-il,iu!0t all be rich."

A;l tt,’;ll)!i’liel I1~I~ butter color. 1V]av
¯ lOt tit> a~- t}~t’) I]O -- iI~-e JUNE "J’tN’.r BL’"I:-
rx~ ( i)l,.lt}i.

]T l~ p,)~ll)le to: become ~ddei" tithmlt
)ePd)D110 I WISP).

Plso’a Cuyl for Con~u m pUon II Im In talllbll
tuedlelne, lorirl,a~ coughs al!.d e01de.--N.-W,j .:~rrJ+. ¯ .an Grove. N. J.. Feb. 17, 1900..

There i, tloihinl I.-u uuder the ~Un
l’*xe/i lht 1+21cll~r:e have ail ~)ee)) IlivPntP(].

Ask Ton~ Dealer Fur a|llllii Fo.I-Elllii~)

I T, OW,l~r It re~l~ lh~ Ieet. Cure.~ (’ori~.~,’ ~lunh)n;..-,wollen, .’~orp H. t, Gallon(Aebti)~,,
;w,’a)lnL" Fee! and Ingrowing .Nail~. A.llei~.,-
’.’,,,); =}:a~,~ ma~,~ )l~+w ,)r tight shot~ eaay. 

i ill "Dnlggi~l.~ and .~-hoe ~torea, 25 ,-e~aLa. Ar,-
¯ ,l,t n,, su),~til)ttp. ,’~mp]e m~dled Yazz.
~.ddre~s. Allen ~. Olmst~d, LeBoy, ~. T.

J’here n)a.)" be p~nty 0}[ room at the top.
)lit most el us Wollld prefer to let in on.
he ground floor

Tllelr Idea
sad I’m goln~ )o tak. wi.)t’s c~)miu_ itnd il~ It~.lt)’l)- ,l,mi,h, rllal of the i’nlt "{Here here." said the llahmodi~r,
N) It. )’On nevl, r dld enough to (ll. ed .’411ri-.s. I .... ; .... _ .i
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PAY THE GIRL8 TO SAY "riO."

Hnw ’Young Men in Araenlilie ttelpnblte

l’;va,-te ]3arhetof Tax.

A n-w and lucrativll field for worn.
en’s work has bc,,u op*2n,,d in the At-
gentine Repuhlic. by which the fai!
daughi~.r~ of thal favored land are
I¯nili,h~d to elil’n good Incenses. It i}s a
blL.dnP,~,, rPquir,ug nO cnpltal, and all
lhe work van b~ done at hOm~o but on0
which is t~nfln,~. In the nature of
things, io wh]ows and maidenly.

ad¯n"rhe women who engage In this easylucrative culling are known na
"professional lady rejectors," aiid
their business is givlng much concern
to the ,Argentine authorities.

lI all came about by the pa~l~ge of
the law taxing bachelors in the Argen-
tine. ¯ Aa the law was thought to bear
too hard npon young men who really
tried to Eel married and could not do
so from the fact that nobody would
have them. a clause was inserted by
whh-h a man was exempt ¯from the taz
if he could prove that be had proDosed
and linen reJeeted. They are not so
slow tn those_ Latil~-Amerh.an : coun-
tries aa we people up North imagine.
The professional lady rejector at once
made hbr appearance on the scene.

The fair dangh’ter of the South who
ch+m.~,,~ .the "rejector’" business in pref-
erenet, to typewriting or becoming a"
saleslady does not hang Out a sign nor
send rards engraved with "’Carmen,
eita Sttal~ez. Professional Lady-Be-
Jee*,r. (ll~t’e Hoursq 2 to 10," but abe
t-~ll.~es it io be known lhat she ts in
the I)tlshles~, lind will wa.rrant a rejec-
thin every time¯ For a certai:n stated
sum ~he will consent to be wooed i)y
any eligible bachelol; tax dodger for a
reasonable length of time. ]te cltl
take her to the theater, buy her ices.
and pay for bet L~UqUetS and burthens
until the e2tpiratlt~n of the time limIL
when he asks her to be bi~. and. aa-
cording to eontra,-t, she pronlises to be
a siszer to hinL BUt her work i~ uot
vet over. for wli(.n The tax on linch-
pll)l’s is dlie ;in(l .los. goes to tile alcalde
t<) swear oft lsi~ tnxt~. (;arlneneita lia.-
ll) g~ willi hhn aiid Inli "l~l~. Olilii thai 
lilt.~ ilrol)l)~;eil to iier and lil~t#n reJel¯lt,iI

This si.(~n3s an easy antl pleaSanl wli)
of iniiklng one’.% llvhtg; but the tirls eai-
~:ll’~e’l] in the l}ll].Gilnl*ss say ;hal iI rw-tl]y

line I’et]ulring the grl’ates! .~’]f-,’on-
’1"(,I. ;)rid frequ+-ntly +llllg~es ihe g:’eaiesl
;Igl011.V ,)r ~,l)iril to lht’ pravtitioner. ,,s-
l~,-ially if .~lip hll.~ ~ hirge and wi~allli’i
. tivnl-h.. I-’or a .~ldn.~l-r tvho..-~ vbanvr.-
,if ltl;Itl’ilill,ll.I al’P (pll Ih~2 M:iille. I)I" 

I~tlx#lni widow who longs Io. lie con
-oh¯d. to re~l~t lht, t~mptatlon to vi~-
nle h~r +.~llitr;l(-t .’ind say "Yes" when

-olllv iih-r .v,~ttn I man wilh a lltt.~ f+ir
:tlnp i ~i-- p+ ~.-.i~-. I’t~Q u ires pht+nomP!l.i ~.
,il,-inp.-s integrily, and is a sever+

~v,’t n,:h Io the fPellngs.
It readily will I,t~sven flint it is n,):

t’very wlinian who ~-lln sn(.c~d" in lht

,-ailing ill i hld.v rt.je,.tor. She mUSt
hllve lh- f,’l:.~llly of (,onv|nc]ng 1Hen

lhat I!er I-~it,,.ti, n ̄ is eeriain¯ or lhey
¯ ¯rill n0t Irlisl hi¯r+ find the t~tnnot get
rlllsine.~i. The yoling girl just enter-
:ilg lhe pi~)ft,ssion Ir<ls a hard, imp of
it: it is.nly the oht. r~l!:tble t~l~y re-
e(-tors who are able to ac~’unntlat~for-

t)ln+-q.--.N’ew York Press.

Duly ,)n |nli~)rterl (?IgarIL
"No, this war between the dealers

of imported ,’l~ars does not bother me
~t all.’" said tire cigar store man." "’for
J do not lhink that ! will ever sell

~tln.r. 1 do not want to keep them. vi-e
l~et tobacco in bulk that is Just as
~ood as any that t’onle3 here made. up.
~nd we can make bettor cigars from

 Iiss Rose l eterson, Secretary Park-
dale Tennis C¯]u}), Chicago, from experi-

ence a, lvises all y ung girls who haxe pains
an,1 sicl ness pecu]!
I,ydia F., Pinkhan

I](,~v many beautiful vouug :
women+ kimply bel’au.~e sliitil.ient
development. N<) woman is ex(
p’lin, and young girls just bud
g)~led physically as well as mo~ llv.

If you know of nny yonng lady who ~.~ Slck. and needs motherly
advil>e) a.~k her io write lo 3~rs. Pinkbanl at ]..~nn, )]ass.. ~x)so ~rili
give her advtee free, from ~ .tlouri e 0f knotl~h.d~e whi~i~ is un-
#qulll#d In the eounIrv, l~ not liesiiaie lil)ollI staling detaits
whioh one tony not like toJ talk abolli) allli vr|lil¯]l .’ire e.~sential
for a full undersianding of t~le l-a.~e.

/’liss 1-1annah E. Flershon, Ceilings=
/ wood+ N. J., says’:
"~ lhought I w,,ihl Write’and tell you

that, lff following y,,ur kind advice, I ftel iike

Jar to their sex, to> rely on-

l’s Vegetable-Compound.
~irls develop into worn, listless and hopele.~s
att,.llliou has not been paid to their physieal
rapt from physical weaknt...,s and perioalie
ling into womanhood .~hould be careful]’ta

a]] Its oys|ers ~nd lo.~ Its spirtlli ll
power’.,

Men who are always digging up ~e
roota ar~ sure lo be disappointed n
the frnlt s.

DolYt a~tl a woman to keep yo ~r
home wh-n you .know she cannot ke p
her own h,-art.

Oar prlde:on account of the sins ~ e
do not comnrit wi]l not procure pard,
for thoae we do.

A]] get beeau~e.al] give Is one of tl
first taws of Chrlvtlanity and the lin;
law of sodiallsm. .

In the fight sgains! evil the Io~e:
are not those who are beaten, b~
tho~e who do not fight.

~’hen a man boasts of his bred(
mlndedness he lk usually lrylng
hlde hls shallow+he~’dedne~s.

Our children are not liktqy to find
father In Gn0 unless they ~ee sozn~
thing of God in thelr fathers.

When a Inan knows the depth of th
sell of sin h,. will not go around luo~
tug far a wider field of usefulness.

There is n, difference In the prise
pie back of the new pack of cards
1he psrlor nnd ihe greauy pat.k in Ihi
])eiiltvnt lary.

lyou would prohibit men the vice
lhat ~ee]n tl) yn]t to be dangerous yet
mu.~t deny y0nrse|f those ¯that seem t(
yon to l)e p]ealaanl.

’.,the ie]|ow wile ~p~ak~ o| hls "luggage¯
i~ trying to put on lugs.

~lt ow’ll ~bla?
We offer One Hun+]~’e,l Dollarn Reward?at

ann else of Catarrh tl~at cannot be eurld by
~il]l’a4:atarrn t~ure. L

~P. J. Cmz.~x’t A C~,. Props¯. Tolo<Io, O¯
"l~*il, t he 13 alie~#t ~UeL~, l~ave known P. J.Ch+°

~ney’ffor lh~" last !5 yi~l~: lmll beitPve himper-
/eet]v.honorubl$ in alJ liua-]n~4.,t trnn.¢a~’tion~
iliad ]tl~aneiaBy bble tt eaxry rut any ob)lga-
ttoa made Oy their .,qr: 0.
~i’:Is’r & "XaVa=. Whole ale Dru ggi~t.%Tol~4 ),

,llvzy,’Pl" holloa| e Drli "-

, taken tat arnally, i,!t-
)lo6e~ nD,] m)te,’1"s~" I’-
J)t’t,’,’. 7:,.. I ~"r ,~ ,t_,e.
~l’t~i I~, ,ll,+’t (:~ Iree,

re llle I,,’-~.

:et a:ong with your
OiV lilly I)i’ them.

,’)h iv,.

~i:ts. Toledo, Ohio.ll’-~ 13aiarrKCure t
lag direotly upon the
Jaal.~ of the s.-~tem.
~oid h~. all JOxuggiala.
-Hail s ;Family ;l’tl~

¯ he be~t wa~, to
"teighbor~ ia no{ to k

:" ’ ".. "i

Hil Only !
"~o you re?use tc

tandard.
believe +that wlre-

~Ye have help~l the people re ant~rer
¯ that ~uestion for half a. eentnry or
more~to make provision for their~ni’-
vicars. We do there ; We assist men in
making p~ovisioa for flieir old as.e,
~h~n the m,n~y-produeiug power ts
waning. Gt.t our free bo6k|et, "The
.HOW and the ~A’hy." Jt brnshes co-h-
webs :frl)m the brain.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE ]NSURANCE CO.

921,)23-)25 Cile¯laal St., .Pll!]llde]~lll&
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Something

pack of Shaksptmrean playing cards.
The court card, have ben.selected Yrom
the plays of 8hnkspenre. lit tliamond~
the king in ltamtet. (’atherlne of .An’a
gOl) nnd .la,’k Ports ilave b~n chosPn;

.in hearts. King I+.,ar. tha y(+ung qllt,en
in ~lch:ird II. aiid l.ali(’e: In t’lllb.~.
King John. )targ’li¯t’t of .-4tnjou and t’is
lol; in a.plhles, lliellard 111.. Lady .’ila,.:
belh and Jack (’ade. 3I~,n.v tnte~stJs)g
details of Jewe]ry and e~tnme halt

e

ii Absolutely New!
First ]lt,0uu covi~=,i~nedand l~ti’]ed :I"B’E-E. Bend-

ear oue b~Jore th~ I"IIEE ~uFP]y Is e~hauste,d. A ll~l~
~0r]t on the ~-le~w~ (,f molieb-iaaiJn_lr~ en)Jtl~

"The Mechanism of the Market."
if )’(,~t tlv.~tre a f~" cvpy. addre~

A. B. DANIEL$,
MANHATTAN ~ ~/.~0.,

5. L 00r. 41b and Wa]lnt, PbilMe]phi~

MANUAL TRAINING THAT PhlD~

l-Ilia|hill ~lffta ~,o]d 11-1:i5 I!~Oll’ll Delllllnll

tO the t’tl-m.

"It Is very difficult to induce enthus-
iasts on mnnual tratnlng to admlt thai
.~tillty forms more thnn a mtnor con-
-dderatton In ihelr plea for special
;ralnlng. The:Y. contlnue to ¯cling te

~be belief tlmt lta edueatl0nal value
avershadows "all of the other good
ihlngs claimed, for their pet hobby¯
:)’he prictleal bustness mnn who has
sons ln-sehoo] takes the enthmltast’e
clew malnly 0~ faith. He cannot take
time to go into the theoretical merits
of the 0ubJect,+ attd |S wL]]tng tO trust
educational exIierts on educational mat-
h-~l. Btri his fallh hl helped wonderful-
ly. t~d so ts the cause of manual lenin-
lug, by iuch little lneidemLs aa the fol-¯

lowing," tmld a sehool Inspector the
other day.

"In one of the puhlte schools of the
ctty the boys were required to origi-
nate designs for the bo= covers whieb
theyhad previously made In thP work.
ihop. ()lip boy, dave]aphiS "l gl’e:lt
liking for the work,,-devot~l s(,lne 9!
his |elsure time to planning ,],-~ign.~
to cover vartoua kinds of spaces. The
d,x, oratlve ~a]uP vf his designs attraet-
~l i_be attention of h!s father, who
re,tits .a poslllon In one of the large:
puhl[shlng~ houses of the e(,. The

.’ been pr~sad l~to serviee, and the quo
tations aeeord with the eharaeter, mak-
inl the pack one of singular fnter~t.

Our trienc]s ozten thtlik Of all al lliil
eneaflea speak ’~f tm.

lVealt?
’" I su~ered tem’bly and was ex-

tremely weak tar 12 years, Thlt
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last 1 tried
Aycr’~ Sarsaparilla, and was soon
teeling all right again." " .
¯ ~Irs. J. W. Fiats, Had]yaP, Ct;

No matier how long you
have. been ill, nor how
poorly you may bc today,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla iS the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don’t doubt !t, putyour
whole trust in it) throw
away everything e]se.

$1.N I llllltll.

¯ a~l)oul d eto~ w)llt li. t~tiitlOf a!t~rllill
P~arispa~tna. tl.~ llaiuwllan al~o. ptt,~.lllili!old family medleinll.. :o£.Io11 Jaalitllil~.a, ll=
we will l’~ lvaihll~ed. ¯ " .

J. C. A~al~ C¢.o X,ewell, ~-.

21 SIS11
~mmm~,~mmml

6uartlnliad̄  lnvllhnlnl Sl01iritla~,
ntlld a~d listini tn*e~imeui¯ ),ll)’thli~lltlll~ I ....... .~m_ l~lll, tlll, ltl#~tl

paw.lZ~t~ ~i~11~’11~1¯ ~-~--.-~ -- "

To Cttre  iI¢4
All botts of mlseIT is lnflleted. But,~hy?
MASON’S CREAM OF OLIVE8 IS a di~*ct
means to ~ore 1his diatresslng eonclltion with
pelffeet eime. ,till the hurt sootht~l ~t Oneb,
the tnflammathm alLayed, t]aat hot raw sue-
tape eooM and hea]lff], 1list attain

-.- : - . - . + .
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A Beautiul ~/0ung ~ociety
Woman’s Letter;

ST. P21UI... ]Mt.’f.Wo
.521 VVabasha ~t.

Dr. Hartman, Columbua,
I)ea~ ~ir’.
"a r too]c Perunc~ last

.~’ztm~ver whe~v I was all:
Vu~. dowry, antY ha’d a
headache and. b a~,~,-
,zche, and nd a,z#>itio~z.:
fOr anything’. .[ neut.
/’eel as well aa’ S.ever ~l&t ¯
in al~ ~!] li]~, and all
~htt#eks i~ d)t/. to yoztr
,’.):cellel2t J’cruna.’" ---
Beas. 2P. ]lealy.

The ~ymlJton~ of ~.~I!nmer ca-
tarr.h are quite uniikc ia ~hiiei--
ent cases~ but the too%t-co:a
men ones are general ~la~ti,le.
played-out, fired-out, u~d-u~
run - down /be!inf,, combilled
wit.h more or ]e;s~_ heav~-, "--tti-
pit:t., listless, mehtal condition
ll.e/~tr/or toed an,.{ xhe atjilit~-
LO ..~e~t :~ood ~-et:m~. to be lo~t."

eruption~, saE,>w .com-
ple=ion)-- blliou~ne.~s,, eoa~ed
tongue) fit~ul,-irre~n!ar s~.eeo
h el~ to-"compIete the p.ictu~¢
which is .’o’-c~mmon. ai: tlii_-

Peruna so exactlY" meet~alJ
!heap conditin~mthat the de-
znand.J~ ~o great’for tjaL~ r~m-
edy at thi~ ~ea~on o~ the year
that it is nearl2( imp6s~i~I~ t6
suppl, it. .

~f. you do not recelve promt?t.
and satis/actory resutta £rom
the.use oi Peruna, write: at.
once to. Dr. Hartman, givinga
lull statement of your ca=e, and
ire will" be- ptea:--e’d to give you
hL~ wJ.uab’,e advice gratis.

Addre~i Dr. ll~.rtman, Pr~i- =
,tetft of Tii~ ]iattman ~axiita-
’rium. C~otumbu~, Ohio."
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Nahwal I:lavor

orneit Beef ,,o ==. ,.o,. <=,,,==, ==o,~ll~" " t--~ll doneby expertz--betterth.aa.is possib!e
home. "iVhen jU~.t right We put It la ~ to. ~eep"

-~" it right until you want it.
Keep~ttnibelbousi~ flr emergencies-~.for *utrper~, for sandwiches--for lm~ .

yOU ~’int someth’.~g Earl.and ~.ant it qm~k. ~mp]y ins a icy and the ~an is open. Aa:
appefi2ing lunch zs ready In an taz)anL ’ " "

Libby, Mt leiil & Ll!iby, Ctiidaio,,to Make Good Tl~gs m Eat." [

BALL PLAYING-1~ POP’LAR."

~at|0nlii .~a’me ~Elas ~nread
~o ,All Parta of t.he "~Vorld.

Base hits are made a]] over the
to-t~y, for American

~e carrying tl~e n~tlo.nal game o:
to foreign lands jU.sl, :l.~ tlwh

3rltlsh brothers have themanners an,+
~ustoma of Old Englaud.

Some of the New York stars ".who
iraw fat-salaries for playing con)par
tiTely f~,W game.s ~n specially I~’el,ffr

grorzlds would ,feel abused if the.~
~,’~i’e ~’~ked to pick grounders. all
passed balls out of eactus l)lafits" "a
t he’p~ayers In 911] Mexico, where th,
game has Just bt’gun to take root.

In and ~lrDunii the ell)" of old 51e.x
iS a-league Of four t’hlbs, eomt, o-~
of American find 31exi.cati l)]’lyer-

games are playe~ every Sunday
In the mornt~g and one in th

]t must be a tru]y %T’ondci"
stght Cto see a let of ex(-.ity 31exi

a ball game on a hal Sunday
tip. and down the foul line-

Yaqu! tndlans. When tn the or-
dinary course of event~ they. would be
ai home taking "a se]f-eont~ent-’bringiw-"
siesta.. .

Baseball has followed the flag. tl~
,~ons-l:ltutlon. Incidentally the army anil
0ther thifigs to Ma~a, ~nd In that
excitable e]Ime tt~e I~sition of umpire.
hi not only dangerous in the funny

rTown, too, the resldents leave

iOY" ~$ +"
." [ +.
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CL0tmN¢

Leek/~r th, ~0f ~e f-L~e:~
tbl lim.TOWBi m ~ ~
~Sltl limi)lll 

: o... [

FOR. S~tXTY YEAR~
WINSLO’I~S-: :

SOOTHING SYRUP
llal lm~v a~d by mmlotm
tltlli eMldrla ~hllt

It ~ooth~ tl~

--

father t~k four pieces of the .boy’s that ez=laper~ifln~ sense-of uneaslml~u te)egraphy Is "ea]]y praetlcal’t -¯ work and submitted them to hLq firm
3"ou can e~,c~ange suffcrlag for"’No," said. ~be ~apllallat, w,l~ al-

ways flgure.~ e]ose]~; " "I don t ~_v for rise. Twower~ accepteu and now Here’s .the remedy, Jt w]~ "not zfal] you.

that.*’ ’- 1 r ador~ .~he (-oT,~: - of wlue]y i~lreu]ated MASON’B ~B:EAM OF OL1TE8 eureb CA-
TARRW- Croup, Pimples,. Nburalg~,

"Wou|dx)’t y+u ._~,Ittve fill, 4).menee books, +uad what is o]’ great Importance lgezema, Z~an~ Pllem. "l~lea.d~art.-" Yogi Mat| ;Ind+’Exl)r~m. ¯ ¯ Txo.hlm, :Dttmlamml0 the boy--a Cheek, ]n + payment for ~ , " - ). ¯ -. -- - - -of your¯ own ~ense~’ ¯
~ Olntl~nt lice I.rom ilercur$- ely ¯ . . - i + " I ¯ I

llm IJ In i ~

"Yes. But ] ha~e llo eyldence " i sel~vleellrend~red--~ameto him through I Opiate- It il mlul’l wIfe-hlia been laemaMng
a; mall. 80 hereLa one father full~ I TwentY-five .~vnta a ~ .at D~¯ fro. m~imi i~r p~t~ hy m T. ll,~lloN -of ~,tm i~ +00tml’t’~lo.w ~ ti xer-

¯
~ I ’ ’ : : + :,t; , . " ......- " I + " . . .: . : ..... . . - .-7
i " ¯ .... + + ::i,( .: _;: t:: :3 ;: i/~-,. ::7 ::,-’i~:; : ..... " :"¯ . ¯ ¯ . :. . - ., :-’ . : ~’+ . --:-.;
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d amonds now ,n,l ,l,e,,--’"unur’SY :¯
l~play a eame’~f Ameriean baseba 1 cures worst ca:aea:

e Ca1~ -Town Argus of raoent dateGR.EE~’nnd 10 dad-z& SONS,treatmentlBo=t ~Frea-"
Is~f a .game between" the Colu~a-" tl’~wIglt’ ....... "

ex-resldents of the U.nited States. ~ ~m~. !
the-Ma’ple Leaves, who were -A"

I uanadtans. The .Ameri. tit
won, is+to a4. " " - c("~m~,uoa mm~ , ! ,:

Honolulu the tuitional galne ha.~ clagl 3oui ]l~;(l~ ,leli> t
deeper root than American prin..bflnglag a.=mi..t)r!~e at evtlli: Yirou

tin..There the paper~ devote hal t .It tmre.W..qnlct~.and
aportini~ imge aoi to racing:but ~ of aT~hlet, the l=IS at
11, a~d the way lhe crowds"tura vain Sagr~da, Ihe best knbwn

toace¯ the contests mlght be .~ii nnlve/’~ally ena .ersea.

tō  166at enthuslasia--New" "lax~ alo~ it will-dotmo~ Tiailm~ i


